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Unit: _Alumni Office_       Record Group no:  _W427 
Sub-Group: ___________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Local Chapter Records_      Series no:  _7_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of mainly correspondence but also included are memoranda, yearly reports, 
brochures, short histories, constitutions, yearbooks, newspaper clippings, and related records.  This 
series primarily pertains to the creation, organization, and development of local chapters and provides 
information as to how the local chapters have aided Winthrop Alumni Association as a whole.  There are 
no records for some chapters and they type and amount of material, as well as inclusive years for a 
particular chapter’s records may vary.  Related records include District Chapter Records (W437-6) and 
the Alumni subject file (W427-5), especially the correspondence of various alumni executive secretaries. 
The series is arranged alphabetically by the name of local chapter and thereunder, the records are in 
general chronological order. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-13 Records of Local Chapters- Abbeville-Anderson (continued)   1910-1955 
2 14-24 Records of Local Chapters- Anderson-Augusta    1910-1955 
3 25-36 Records of Local Chapters- Baltimore-Birmingham    1910-1955 
4 37-47 Records of Local Chapters- Bishopville-Camden    1910-1955, 1989 
5 48-57 Records of Local Chapters- Charleston     1910-1955 
6 57-66 Records of Local Chapters- Charlotte     1910-1955 
7 67-77 Records of Local Chapters- Cheraw-Clinton     1910-1955 
8 78-90 Records of Local Chapters- Clemson-Darlington    1910-1955 
9 91-101 Records of Local Chapters- Daytona-Edgefield    1910-1955 
10 102-111 Records of Local Chapters- Elloree-Gastonia    1910-1955 
11 112-123 Records of Local Chapters- Georgetown-Greenville (continued)  1910-1955 
12 124-132 Records of Local Chapters- Greenville-Greenwood (continued)  1910-1955 
13 133-145 Records of Local Chapters- Greenwood-Honea Path    1910-1955 
14 146-156 Records of Local Chapters- Jasper-Johnston (continued)   1910-1955 
15 157-169 Records of Local Chapters- Johnston-Laurens (continued)   1910-1955 
16 170-179 Records of Local Chapters- Laurens-Marion (continued)   1910-1955 
17 180-195 Records of Local Chapters- Marion-Oakridge    1910-1955 
18 196-204 Records of Local Chapters- Orangeburg     1910-1955 
19 205-214 Records of Local Chapters- Pageland-Richland    1910-1955 
20 215-221 Records of Local Chapters- Richland-Saint Matthews    1910-1955 
21 222-226 Records of Local Chapters- Saluda-Spartanburg    1910-1955 
22 227-231 Records of Local Chapters- Springfield-Sumter (continued)   1910-1955 
23 232-235 Records of Local Chapters- Sumter-Union     1910-1955 
24 236-242 Records of Local Chapters- Varnville-Whitmire    1910-1955 
25 243-246 Records of Local Chapters- Winnsboro-York    1910-1955 
25 247- Records of Local Chapters- Suzanne Rutledge Johnson Chapter  1910-1955 
(Rock Hill, S.C.) 
25 248 Records of Local Chapters- Washington, D.C.     1910-1955 
25 249 Records of Local Chapters- North Augusta     1910-1955 
26 250-251 Records of Local Chapters- Charlotte     1910-1955 
26 250-256 Records of Local Chapters- Charlotte     1910-1955 
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27 252-255 Records of Local Chapters- Greensboro     1910-1955 
27 -- Records of Local Chapters- Charlotte     1910-1955 
28 257 Records of Local Chapters- Area Solicitation Meeting   1958-1965 
28 258 Records of Local Chapters- Central Area Meeting    1958-1962 
28 259 Records of Local Chapters- Eastern District Area Meeting   1962 
28 260 Records of Local Chapters- North Central District Area Meeting  1961-1965 
28 261 Records of Local Chapters- Northwestern District Meeting   1956-1957 
28 262 Records of Local Chapters- Southern District Area Meeting   1956-1965 
28 263 Western District Area Meeting      1962-1965 
28 264 Local Alumni Chapter Presidents’ Correspondence    1956-1957 
29 -- Sumter County Chapter of Winthrop Daughters Scrapbook   ca1920s-1977 
-Consists of photographs, yearbooks, newspaper clippings, and 
reminiscences. 
29 -- Richland County Chapter of Winthrop Daughters Meeting Minutes  1942-1966 
-Bound volume also includes some correspondence and newspaper 
clippings 
 
28 265 Kershaw County Winthrop Alumni Chapter Luncheon Program  April 16, 2011 
  (Missing) 
28 266 Richland-Lexington Chapter “Fall Extravaganza” Invitation   November 24, 1987 
28 267 Richland County Chapter of Winthrop Daughters Yearbooks   1936-1943 
  -Columbia, SC alumnae  
